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Shelf
there is a shelf on the side of the 
chair, which is convenient for 
the infusion person to put their 
belongings. Carbon steel structure, 
strong bearing capacity.

IV Pole
Full stainless steel iV pole, bearing
15 kg.

Foot Pad 
Beautiful appearance, easy to use and 
has the functions of anti-slip, anti-
collision, anti-shock, temperature 
resistance, noise reduction, etc.

Armrest 
the handrail is made of imported 
mountain wood, resin paint, and the 
shape is generous.

Footrest 
the pedal board is welded with 
high-quality steel pipes, which is 
well-made, sturdy and durable, and 
has strong rust resistance and fire 
resistance.

technical parameters
 ▪ Seat Size (lxWxH) 750×1000×1050 mm

 ▪ Bed Size (lxWxH) 750×1550×450 mm

technical configuration
 ☑  anti-slip Feet Cover 4pcs

 ☑  Wooden armrest 2pcs

 ☑  iV Pole Previsions 2pcs

 ☑  iV Pole 1set

 ☑  utility Basket 1pc

Material
Plastic steel frame, strong stability, 
durable use, beautiful appearance, 
comfortable texture, convenient 
cleaning.

Back and Seat Plate
the back plate and seat plate are 
made of high-quality artificial 
leather and sponge, providing a 
safe, comfortable and warm infusion 
experience.

Design
Scientific design, ergonomics, simple 
structure, convenient operation, 
applied to infusion and patient rest.
Can pull out to be a bed.
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uSa
Saikang Medical Technology, Inc.
17800 Castleton St Ste 180,
City of industry, 91748, California.
tel.: +1 949648 2776

united Kingdom
UK Healthward International Ltd.
dept. 111, 196 High road Wood 
green, n22 8HH, london.
tel.: +44 2032399738

russia
Saikang Medical Russia LLC
truda 174,
454080 Chelyabinsk.
tel.: +7 (351) 214 5566 / 8811 / 1516

East africa
Saikang Medical Solutions Ltd.
Viraj Complex unit 3, Mombasa 
road, P.o. Box 14262-00800, nairobi.
Kenya. 
tel.: +254 733 704 690

Middle East
Saikang Medical Supplies LLC
X22-S03 England Cluster,  
international City, dubai.
united arab Emirates.
tel.: +20 128 8962497
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https://www.facebook.com/SaikangMedicalEquipment
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